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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
On Wednesday, the 24ti ut., ivas to have been

Iîeld the First General Meeting of the Committee,
appôinted by the Aggregate Meeting, for the purpose
Of organising tfli Catholie Defence Association.
The Zaddrss to the Catholies of ctheempire, bas
already receied the approbation of his Eminence the
Cardinal Arclhbishop of Westminster, and of the
Catholic Hierarchy of the United Kingdom, and ivill
be laid before the commnittee on the day of meetin'

On our first page will be found a highly interesting
letter, from his Gracethe Archbishop of Armagh and
Primate of all Ireland, upon the subject of National
*Education. It secems tlat te -Droglieda Corporation,
have been engaged lately i discussing the propriety

"of establishing a "lModel School:" somne difference
f opinion existed upon the subjet; and thley there-

fore, very properly, deteriuned te have resource t
-their legitimate ecclesiastical superiors for instrue-
tiens, and te b guided by tleir advice. At the
present moment, the opinion of the Archbishop of
Armagh, upon such an important, and higlhly exciting
question, is worthy the attentive perusal of every
Catholie.

WnTe receive the most contradictory reports, witlî
regard te the state of the crops, and more especially
.of the potato crop, in Ireland. Some papers repre-
sent it, as at the least, an average crop; whilst others
speak of the polatoes, as lhaving been entirely de-

'stroyed. The Evening Post is very desponding;
1tisays that th potato crop, especially in the counties
of Louth, Meath, Monaghan, and Armagl, "lias
failed in the year 1851, in as large a ratio as it had
failed in thi nost disastrous year of th famine."
"The evangelicals will lie deliglhted witli this: seuls
**ill be going cheap in the proselytising districts;

i'Md thè pions Editor of the British Banner, rho
dently petitioned for the return of the famine, ivill

Se laokéd uponpas quite a favored vessel, in the vay
g f.crettinoebis prayers ansvered. ,
L ir. ôladstone's fanous letter, upon ithc State

'Prosedutions at Naples, is net likely te add much te
bisreputation4; even thc 2ines is turning round, and
teoùdémning it. Mr. Gladstone may net have wilfully
nis-stated facts ; but lere is no doubt, that lhe lias ai-
lowied himself to be grossly imposed upon, and that lhe
was guilty of great negiigence, at tli least,in writinc as
lie did, vitiotut giving linself the trouble to consult.
f lic'raper sources of information, as tae th truflu, or

-falsebooti of bis assertions. Tlie mest ridiculous
iheavay evidence, seens te have been, te Mr. Glad-
Stone amply sufficient, to support thi most extra-
vagant accusations. Somebody told him, that
somebody hlad said, tlat sonebody lad heard-and
'out came Mr..Gladstone's note book, and th hlicar-
say was put down at once as a fact. Thus the letter
tells us, that the prisons of Naples, are filledi with
from twenty te thirty thousand innocent victims ; and
nen; believed it, until fl governnent of Naples
ublibédan officia] list,showm;vg that the total number
of prisoners, does net exceed two thousand. Next
cèame tdread1ful accounts of the manner in which lithe

jprisoners ivere treated ; accounts, whiclh if truc,
*proved tbat th prison discipline of Naples, is almost

s severe as tliat to which the convicts of Eng-
land are subjected, at Norfolk Island, and Pot

2Arthur; vith this difference, thaf Naples keeps its
prisoners at home, en evidence ta ilie whole of the
,civilisedi vorld ; whilst England sends then te the
,Antipodes, trusting that the distance wril] prevent
'their groans frein reaching the ars, and disturbing
the repose of the frequenters of London, and Parisian
sflbons. The history' of the penal settlements o
Gieaf Biitain, lias yet to b cwrittén: it will net bc

.Ywielfor'England, if thetask be committed to one, as
adicted te tak-ing for Gospel, the tittle-tattle of the
prisoners tienselves, as is Mr. Gladstone. - We
knowv-stories of the conviet discipline of New South
Wales; as well authenticated as any of Mr. Glad-
* stone's stateméùts, but coniparedwith wivlhieh, the
tdrst atrocities related of tlie Neapolitan government

wouldaippear as.amùiablec; anti fhis ire ill .positively
3assert. that cven, if al, thiat wre have lheard .ocf the
.tr.eatment cf ttc state priseners cf Naples te truc
still, they are- far baffer off, baffer lodgedi, clethedi
m'iadrféd;tlian are flic convi[ts inthe gangs, te whlichl
~MManusgand bis brothmers la exile,- were 'sentencec

in Van Dieman's Landi. A returni of the numbter o
il1~hs, weeklj infiicted upon .the .cenvicts, ini ona o

our -penal -settlemnts, or cf the:nnuber ef ceoins
,nd sfathoms ouf rope, issuedi on hanging, or working
ocff. danys, would rathier astonish-some of-our ehicken
~hearfed plhilanthropists, whoc take such- an infèrest mh
hteîelonry of Italy. Ttc only question s-doa flhese
meûn-.deserve thec treatmenf they are receiving? Are
tbey guiltyl Mr. Gladstone says fthey arc notf: he
:derived his information from ttc moufhs ouf fh l

* pnisoniers themîselves, andi saurely they oughit te know

We d siùrc e t1idfif'. Will eak8t owWith r
touble toirquire oÉ ti Euiglishi fel I", he will not tiei'o crusb, tle poor and needy -Because laws, -

Sa s but va theatern cf Irelai, lbave:bee6littlc cise fi an monstrous edicfs,
every virtue -bthey are the:victims; of the tatrd of indirbet opposition teeery 'precept of cbrisianity-
magistrates, and the i nfamnos ¯conspiracy' 6f judges repugnant to every principle of justicegand umanity.
and jurymen.' But fhen most sensible persons objeet It is- but 'natural that thec namé of Law should be
te the evidence of cnvints, in favorr' f lîemselves: lhateful to the Irish. When the 'sonsees his vidowed
even flc Times adinits this, and reiarks, thiat it motlir's blanket dragged from' hr bed, in ordet that
finds iwith sema surprise, on comparing the passages some 'bloated Protestant parson may 'get the full
of Mr. Gladstone's- first letter, ia ivhich te relates amount of his tithes, he is toid that. is, theL Law.
Poerio's case, wihi Poerio's cirn defence, that :the Wlhen the Irish peasant secs bis crop, the product of
statemants adopt i by fr. Gladstone, are -simply his toiu, snatched from him, at the point of the
those of the accusedeparty,whch e has transferred, bayonet, and has no choice left him, except between
wittout comment, or alteration, to his owIn pages." a speedy death in the next ditch, or a more lingering,
This wrould not do even for se unscrupulous a journal but far more cruel death, fa the nearest Protestant
as the 'mes. The principal correspondent of that poor-hdouse, lc is told, that it is by Law,; that lue is
paper in 'Italy, iras sent te Naples, te get all the in- robbed, and left te starve. And 'so, in despair, he
formation in his power; the resuit, as publisted in the often rashly and vickedly seeks te obtain, by violence,
Titmes of the 13tl uit., pretty clearly establisheas the that redress while the laws deny him ; and loud are
guiît cf Pocrio. After a " careful and impartial the entcies of f mth oral Englislu Protestant, against
examination of these records, and of the depositions the brutality and lawrlessness of papistical Ireland.
on the trial, our correspondent avows it te te his Our Protestant fiend should first have pulled the
opinion, tuat Perio iras guilty of the charges brouglut beatu out of lis owrn eye, that beam which preventsi
against him ;" that is, of fonenting Ianothei- dema- him froin seeing what is going on, under his very nose;
cratic revolution, utnder circurnstances of great lue irould,,if this bean in the eye-his prejudices,
atrocity." Instead of being hanged, this Poerio is national and religious, did net prevent him, sec another,
sentenced ta imprisonment, in conpany iwith another and a very different sight, frem that ihich se much
political ofiender, and not a common malefactor. pains him in Ireland. Mothers nurdering, and
Compare this ivith the ireatment of the Van Diemuan's. mutilating their children. Wives poisoning their
Land exiles, and say, irethler is England, or Naples, husbands. Parents traficking in the chastity of their
the more harsh in its treatiment of prisoners. But daughters, selling their innocence te the liglest
ire forgot. Naples is Catholic-and therefore must bidder-but a sense of decency forbids us te continue.
h)e wrong. · The crimes which appear in the columus of thé Scotch

The organisation of the Catholics of Canada, is, and English papers, are so fou! and loathsonme, se
ire are happy te say, rapidly progressing. In another beastly, se unnaturally beastly, that it is impossible
columan, iwill be fouid a report of a meeting of the even te allude te them. \We iill content ourselves,
Catholics of Kingston, by wrhich it vil! be seen, that with giving one or tuo specimens of Englislh crimes
our bretliren of that diocese, have formed leinselves -rles, whichl could only occur in a tolerougbly
into a Catholic Institute. Frmointher parts of the Protestantised country-crimaes, whiclh proclaini in
country, w-e have tidings of sinilar intentions. language, stronger than any used on platforms, at

At a imeeting on Thursday evening, the 2nd inst., anti-Papal aggression meetings, that Britain is Pro-
in the St. Patrick's Hall,the Rules and Reglations, testant te the heart's core. The first case is, we
for the formation of a Catholic Jnstitute of Montreal, think, a very pretty set off against that of the unhappy
-with a Reaing Room attached--were adopted; man, Mr. WIhite. It is copied froin the report of a
the folloving gentlemen were alsc elected office- trial, at the last CGloucester assizes, in which nine
bearers for the ensuing year:- criminals irere concerned. We cannot venture upon

President, . . . ..Mr. G. E. Clerk. the dcetails, as given in the Ties,-tliey are far too
Vice-Prestcdent, . . . Mr. A. Larocque. beastly ; ire abridge the report, therefore, froum the
Treasurer,.1\1....Mr. J. Sadlier. Dublin Preman's Journal.
Secrety... .. .Mr B. Devlin. Ttc prosecufrix, a poor -ristîronian, about 35
G'emniue cof Mcuacemuent : --'Iessrs. Coran,yarcfa-Com e noentzesrs.Co an, seaof ae irosec il dleft IelIrihwm about 3 r n0

Dufort, Collins, I-arkin, a©nti Lanian ant d bi'fott lef Ir n aiot7 years ago,Dufor, ColinsRarkn, ndLanian, latlaliret for saine fime in Lonton, as a servant,
The terms of annual subscriptien te the Institute, startet an foot for Bristol, te find lier brotter, viî,

and ReadingRomarasflw:-'
For eaiireRtce, are as follirs slie ias told, ias at vork on some of the ne w hues
an A exjlceigs, Latorers, Junior Clerks, ritluof nailîray. Poordcreature, a stranger, lu a strange

salaries nef excceding £25 per aunum, 5s. counfry, sta lon-eti once more te obl upon flic face
For Journeymen Mechanics, Master Mechanics, ef a brother; se konevtrte fa liero uigreen isea

Senior Clerks, wvitli salaries not exceeding £7C per vir;an niglet go , ittut fear of insul, alne, froua
annum, 10s. oan cutigt o wcntry te fte ofier; folisly, fse

Ail other subscribers will be expected te pay the flucglif that sIte nigco ty tio the sa e, in Protestant
full anount of 20s. England. Se, off ste started, ou foot,-anti arnet

AIl subscriptions te bc paid in advance, into the her bread as she toiled alen by soatindesvcrkin
hands of Mr. Sadlier, Treasurer, wuo will give at edl k for th c e pp a

reeitsfr hesaeneedlewvrfor e country peopleiand, occasionally,racaipts for the samne. af bayunaing. Ste iras g-oiug frem Ctepsfeîv te
The objects of this Association are, te afford te Gloucester, an tl 29th cf Jul, an, afer lavîn o

men of ail classes of society, a cheap and easy access Coleford, about tr o o'clock, passed ttrugl flie skrfs
te the Cattolic literature of the day; and, by uniting of the forest of Dean, by a by-road, vlich ivould
Catholics of all origins, in one association, ta inculcate bring lier directly into the nain-road. She ias verythe great truths, tlhat religion is the best, the only Iweake, and il!, exhausted with fatigue, an not knowing
durable bond of union ; and that the interests of ail lier way, got beniglited in the forest ; she sain a light,
Catholics, iwhether they call themselves Frenclu hichi turned out to be a fire, in an îopen uncovered
Canadians, Irishimen, Englishmen, or Scotchein-are hove!, near tlhq mouth of a coal pit. There, faint,
essenyiali>'te same. and ieary, exhausted by cold and hunger, she cast

lierself dowrn near the fire. In a short time soune
I1{SI{ AND ENGLISH CRIMES. men (the prisoners) came up, and seein this poor

" Thou hypocrite, cast out first the beam out of thy creature, spoke te lier. Slue told them that se was

ovn eye, and tlhen shaît thou sec te cast the mote out il, and very weary, and begged of them, for muercy's
ofthy brother's eye." Protestants aregenerally dead salce, te procure for lier a drink of water. A
cfandsy atlatext and rte a avre ofen ble, deserted cabin iras at hand ; into this cabin theseans af a tex , antereameirb ith a vers c sfteBible, n aine ruffians forced ber, where she iras assaulted,for evr>' cargency ait ut tc fle>'nneyer, or seltin the most beastly and brutal manner, by them ail,fancy, that the denuncations or threatenings of Scrip- fa succession. Tc details, as give lin the English'
turc, can apply te tliemselves. They are ail saints,'tn

a. hosn, pcular eopesitino inGopelligtpapiers, are uulkt for publication, anti ara aliuest. chose», a pecuiar people, siting fa Gospel light, increlible, even iluei told as having occurred in aandin the einjoyment of sanctuary privleges. Whbat Protestant country. Towards morning lthey casthave they t do with the menaces of our Saviour? their victim eut ito the roai whera she ias foundi
Met ire thtink tht fle ahne is a text, fren wtich about 5 o'clock, by the police, still noaning, butthe Protestants of England might deduce a practical p I s se c
aapplication ; and learn, that it would lie wise on their tat tto prisnens erea I foun guilfty.
part, to effect a little moral reform at henue, before The npxt case ur wees stuuble gupc, is ty. atcf a
launching out into violent abuse of the fimorality, Thenexcaseo
and lawlessuiess of thleir neiglbors. - The murder of Mrs. Mary Cage, a niotter la this Protestant Israel,
Mr. White, is an atrocious crime, n idoubt; but who was hianged at Ipswich, for poisoning her husband,
compared with the deeds of infamîy, daily, hourly ater havig dauchedine daughter, aget 16, ant

i perpetrated in England and Scotland, it sinliks into estroyed by poison, fire ont cf feurteen cf ter
insiguinicace. Sorme late English papers arc hying gther children, wnithin a fortnight. Here is the
befora us; it is vorth w-hile te contrast the criminal. report cf the case fro the Timnes:--,
statistics of Ireland, wiithathose of lier Protestant. "The sentence of tte law iras this morning- oarlied
neihbors. We shal certainly fd that acts of o execuio upon Mary Emily Cage, ho as foun
.ns e an a Irmactse itfy at the last assizes of poisonîg lier husband,e violence are by no means uncomn ha Irelan, as in 3 ames Cage, in the village of Stonham Aspal, 12 miles

t the case of the unfortunate MIvr. White. The peasantry from this toirn.
fthink thenselves îunjustly trèatedi they kînow that 4"For yearspast Cage and his wife have livedin con-
they are starvingf; they take te administration of tinual strife, caused principally by her absenting
justice into their bands; anti assassinate him, whom herself from her husband's cottage for nights together,
they look upea as flic cause cf their sufferings. for thi .ompany> of other mcn. On other casions-
For their conduct, thuere is ne excusea; but Protest- b f irra eo toe b-e nt eh ta ber tushnti

,ants shoeulti remenmber, that if is but thxe natural -lockedi up la a reoom-, or one of lier sens hias been
,consequence cf tte systemu cf legislation,long enforced drinkiug ithf bis father at a public-bouse, Te luI] sus-
fa Irelandl. If Irishmena hate, tiespise, anti, thecrefore, picien. About ihis time last year, she lefither- husbandi

I *sô off framaple upen fthe laîrs, if is because flic lawrs m compan> wvith a mian named Tricker, taking wnith
f iwith wirelct Irelandi tas beca ruled, tare lieen almosf her a daun lter only 16 years cf age, whoe iras aIse ac-
f alwvays wrethy> cf nothîing better than tte tatreti andi Ceompanie7 tby a ycung man wih w-hein she led a tic-

,contempt cf those whto tare beea ubjce ote the methler and diaughtr r etrurati a t/t lute geek,because, im Irlandt, haw tas long been synenymous bi rth to a chcild4in t/c Iowier room cf t/te cottage, W/Lie
- withl majusttce, cruelt>', anti oppression ; because a hier futhler was i$ng upstairs in bed, suffering t/te raost

ilegal act, tas long meant notbhag more, than a mean eixcrucialing pains freim the small doses cf arsenic whcice
tor brutal actf; becausé, fnsteati cf being, as inaother haud beer adtminisered te him by his wife. -

countrnies, o blessing te ttc peeple ; a shieldti te i'"Mrs. Cage tas, there is Jhttle doubt, been -guilty
pocor, against the tyranny afflue nieh; a refuge te thec
weakl, against flic oppression of ttc strong ; if lias ® e h disrcardi eb ty 1 t ohpaîiefimpurity, nud

.ever beau a shuarp swoerd ha the bandis a? ttech ae anany par o great irstain, arc -werse anna

Pf orq than nemurder. Slewwas the motter of'14
children, fvBeof vhoin diad.iiri tali short S
,a ftnight, buotsix ears a«o. Rumor Vas, on tfa
occasion, riWfe-iwas -'said taMt fôil pla ad bea
pra ised.a Te. body of one of'.the children wras
exhuedand a ceroner's jury èmpanelle te inquire
intot h cause of deauth, but-ire arc inform'e t Ltat10
chymical analysis iwas made of ftlecontents O fttc
sfomach, and the jury returned a verdict of cNaturaDeath. There are only four children noir livin
the eldest a soi about 30 years of age, and te youn
a girl about six.

".The murdered man, after suffering froi the effet 5of th poison administered by bis wive, died at the end
cf.a fortnighitraviuig mad. Preparations irere ait once
made bybis tife to 1ave bis body interredas quickîy
as possible; and, notwithstanding that she wras sus.
pected of poisoning.him, every arrangement had been
made for the funeral witholiut any opposition beinîe
offered, or any inquiry into the cause of death bein"
gone ?nto. The church bel] was toling, the coffin
contaning the body of the murdered nan wias placed
on the bier outside the cottage dooi, when, just as th.
bearers were raising tte coffin to their shoulders to
convey it to the grave in the churchyard, the rector
of the parish, the Rev. Chariles Shorting, irent up and
requested that the .corpse might be taken back into the
house. A coroner's inquest iras held over the body on
the day ·following the inquiry, and it resulted in the
deceased's wifebemg rfoundgmiltyof t wilful murder.'n
Don't see mtuci likue that in the Irish lipapers? Eh!

But iwe night go on to all eternity. Not an
English paper, but what is full of the accounts of
sinuilar, and more atrocious crimes. We wiil concluile
with the following extract, froa the Editorial of tlie
Spectator of tie 30th of August last, headed-..
"Inîerease of Revolting Crimes:"-.

"No reader of the nevspapers can have failedi to
observe a lamentable icrease of crime of aparticular
order-violence, or dislhonesty, of the basest, and
most revoltig kind, towrards wonen, or young girls.
Scarcely a day passes without the papiers containing
one of these stories, if not several. And some of
these outrages are perpetrated in open day, or in the
very publie thorouglfares. It alnost looks as if
society were becoming shameless in its depravity.1
No doubt of it. But the Spectator reconnends an
inquiry. " Some inquiry should. be madie into this
obvious, but ill-exposed subject-this vital subject
which the law handles in judicial blindnuess, and
ignorance irepense. By w'hom is the inquiry to be
made î There is the difficulty. • ' No
one wrill suggest a Parliamentary Comnmittee-a
disgusting, and probably impudent inquiry into the
uglier mnsteries of civilisation! by honorable mem.
bers wrho have as unelh riglt to laugh, as they have
to wear their iats and sîvagger." No; parliamentary
committees are of no use as agents, in the work of
moral reformation. Societies for the suppression of
vice won't do cither, says the Spectator. "Societies.
for the suppression of vice have, before noiw, been
among the propagators of depravity, by deiying
truthls, not to be denied safely, and by forcing aberrant
hunan nature into darker retreats than 0before."
No ; neither parliament, nor Protestant societies,
il. be-of any use. There is but one agent, one

wliehi has alhvays been successful whten tried, and one
whichi, if society can yet be saved, must be tried
again-The Catholic Church.

The Courier has put forward a reply to our
remarks of last week, upon the inconsistency of An-
glicans, in pretending to condemn, as sinful, ali
amusements upon Sunday: said reply, consisting of a
good deal of personal abuse, of iriieh ire will take no
notice-a little dishonesty, in misrepresenting, and
mutilating what ie did actually say-and no argu-
muent. He says-" that if ire muay credit the TRUE
WrrEss, or take his authority for it, the Christian
Sabbalui ouglt to be a day of festivity-a day of
dancing, faasting, running, wîrestling, fire-wrorks, cock-
fighting, and-vlie bear baiting cannot be liad-of
ticg-ligtting." 'Wien the Courier wrote the abore,
be irote a deliberate untruth: ve defy 1im to adduce
a single passage, in which ie asserted that Sunday
ought to be kept as a day of dancing, feasting, run-
ning, vrestling, or fire-ivorks, or even contended for
the lawfulness of cock-fighntig, bear-baitinîg, or
dog-fighting, on any day of the ieek. This is a fair
challenge, but one ihich the Courier ivillnot accept,
He tilfulIy nisrepresents our mueaning, by giving a
mutilafe quotation of wiat ire did really say. 'e.
reiarked, that in a mixed community like ours.-that
is, in a comnunity, of which .Protestants formn a con-
siderable proportion, large crowds are, almostalways,
productive of gross immorality ; but it does not
thlence follow, that men of oier cmes, and of ano-
tier religion, cannot maeet together, and separate
innocently. It is the Protestant, and Anglo-Saxon
elenient in our population that makes open-air nieet-
ings, affer dark, especially objectionable. But the
real question at issue betwixt us is, not iiether
amusements are sinful on Sundays, but whuether the
Protestant Clurch of England 'did, or did not ,coun-
tenance, and eijoin them? It is to this question that
ire demandet a repIy ; ant, cf course, i, istîmis ques-
tion at fli Courier shirks, seeking to escape from

tht thelcut ounder a aoudas of ivors.libersg

est cclesiastical authocrities cf the chuurch cf Englandt
te knowrs thuat lic cannot contiemn amusements CD
flic Sunday, wvithocut condcemning the -conduct cf the
churct of England, bn the person of ifs Heati, andi cf
ifs gloiu Marty-vfàu ouimanalc cut
cf Lauri, 'flc Prmate,- oti flconemnr isthesa cnthe
reigen cf OtarIes I.-and Iwithout apprevino the 'conx
duct cf ttc Puritans-the enemies cf thebchurch 'of
Englandi-thec-authors of the great'rebllion. Ttc
GCourier, therafei-e prudently aroidis ail allusion to
ttc an/y question at issué betwigt us *'-

SWisely, also, lias the Courier changedi its pesitién,
wvitb iegard te the authîority by whufic teobsecvra
of Sunday is reandereti obligatcry, at ail. Hie knows
that ha cannot adiduce the sligbtest authuority fromD


